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lJear Friends of Model Congress,
Thank you again for your generous support over the years for our Model Congress Program,
now in its Third Decade. Throughout the years over 2500 BHS students have been empowered
and enriched by participation in over 100 Model Congress events. At each of these events, our
BHS MC students (frosh tHr;ou�b senior, girls & guys) have performed with excellence and distinction,
winning over 500 awards/gEvels, many at recent year conferences. All of their exceptional efforts,
enthusiasm, and ac�ievements have made BHS MC very proud. One student, Spencer Mariotti,
exceeded expectations two years ago by winning The Presidency not just at Princeton M.Conference
but also Yale & Penn. This has never been done before at BHS MC or at any school in all my years.
Spencer also won his 4th Gavel at Harvard MC, in a Special Program. Finally, four of our recent past
MC Presidents/are now at Yale, chairing committees and also on the executive bo�rd for the Yale
Model Congress:rN�eql$s�1qr�ay?JfhatS:been an award record setting, historic past.few years!
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The students thafna.Veparficipatea in these events 11ave had ir,creqiQle �xperien,ces on so many
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levels (visit website) and as-a result,tbe number wanting to take part has increased significantly.
�t�d,e�t� ipartiGipated .In- our first year! l..;ast year 130 students
Twenty five y�i:lt�! �gp
attended 3 ,co11f�r�r�«r�l��d'.ttli_s:iyear the same· number are eager t.c> begin their experience.
We are e _�peciaUy prood ·at.the growing respect, popularity and performance of this program, the
largest of its kind not just in Connecticut but in the Northeast.�
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In order to continue our program's su�cess &. exceUence, your' help is very much needed.
Your supportprovide$_m1.tQti needed/·schqlarsfiips,for our students to attend who are well
qualified but who simply cannot afford(to
Any amountthat you contribute defrays the students'
already high costs (over $600 for the overnight congresses, which entails 5 days/4 nights, and up to
25 hours of MConference actiyities). Currently and l:mfortunately our program is underfunded
(we receive only $1000 from our, sc:�ool for an MC budget of $60,000). Needless to say, your
support over the years that has madE!thfs program affordable & available to many students.
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Again, your support and contributions overthe years has made a significant difference for our
many diverse students, who would riot have been able to attend and learn and grow so much from
these experiences. And thank you alsp for motivating, empowering me to continue keeping this
program alive and going strong, I can't b�Jieve it's now 25 years, it's not easy getting older.
We look forward to your continued support and hopefully seeing you as our special guests at
our long overdue Concert with the Yale Whiffenpoofs in 2018/19.
Sincerely & Gratefully,

James (} <Pete[a,

MC Founding Father

Jlncf crne :Many <BJfS :Mocfe[ Congress Stucfents

BHS MC Sponsor Categories
Sponsors will have their name recognized on our website www.bhsmodelcongress.org
and future public relations and fundraising materials.

Benevolent Queen/King -- $3,000--5,000
President -- $1000--3,000
Vice President -- $500
Governor -- $250
Senator -- $100; Representative -- $50; Mayor -- $25

(See Backside for Sponsors 2012--2018)

Sponsor Reply
Yes, I would like to support the BHS Model Congress Program

As a _________Sponsor.

Please make check out to "BHS-MCongress"
Branford High School-Model Congress
c/o Jim Petela, 185 E. Main Str, Branford, CT, 06405

Please print name/organization/business as you
would like it to appear on website and future fundraising materials.

Thank you again very much for your interest and support.
**Don't forget donations are tax deductible **

Email Jim Petela at jpetela@branfordschools.org if needed.

BHS Model Congress $ponsor$ 2013 ..... 2018
Benevolent Queens & Kings
Tom "Gramps" & Carol Gagliardi * Carole Brown * Geballe Family * Seedlings Foundation
Exchange Club of Branford * Dr. John Kelley* Cameron Family * Rotary Club of Branford
Joe & Kathy Mele,Y-TD85 * Rich & Emily Powers, Y85 * Jim & Dana Tananbaum,Y-TD85
Bob

East River Energy/ Herzog Family * Melodie & Curt O'Connor
Cherry Hill Glass/ The ONeill Family * Mike DanZiger, Y85 * Petela Family
Branford Festival Corporation * Branford Dental Care/ Hacker Family
Fischer Excavating, Inc/ Fischer Family* The Honorable James Jeb Boasberg,Y85
George & Jackie Cahill * Sparks Family * Acunzo Family * Barrus Family

& Jeanette Mobeck

*

President & Vice President

Governor

Bob & Shelley Massey* W.S Clancy Memorial Funeral Home Bfd/ Klarman Family*Schaefer Family
Branford Coalition To Prevent Underage Drinking * Sandler Family* Dr. & Mrs David P Colley
Wynne Family* Fryer Foto * Bill & Liz Gorman * Guilford Savings Bank * Hackett Family
Hardy Press, The Platt Family * Lonergan Family * Lorraine & John Lorenze * Peter & Susan Brown
Marilyn & Haley Brown * Redding Family * TS, LLC, Bud & Marie Torello * Torello Tire Company

Senate

Charles Andriole * Oliver Barton & Debra Riding * Viviane & William Briggs * Tim & Donna Connell
Ron & Marcia Delfini * Betty Ann & John Donegan * Evans/Shpitalnik Family * Paul Z & Jacqueline Faracalas
Stephanie & Len Farber * Fowler Family * Ferguson & McGuire Insurance * Judith L Hotz * Kamin Family
Iovanne Funeral Home, Inc * Arthur H Knowlton M.D. * Lohret Family * Lamarta Family * Fred & MLou Bonito
Bob & Margaret Murphy * Kyle & Jennifer Nelson * Seth Olson, MC Prez'OS * Bill Owens, Owens Insurance
Radulski Family * Dr & Mrs AJ Ranieri * Raynor Family * Cuz Mark Roberts, WCoast *Arlene Steinlauf
Peter D.Russo, D.M.D. * Law Office of Joshua Brown* M.Shao * Hap & Teresa Storer* Jean & Joseph Polka
Joe "The Pro" & Linda Starzec * Paul & Nicole Sturgess * Jeff & Alicia Torello * Ryan & Karen Torello
Joana & Protais Tala * Waters Family * Weted Family * Pat Widlitz, State Rep * Wendy Wheeler & Shawn Reilly
Caminear Family *Beaulac Family*DeBenedictus Family*Mike & Sheila Giordano*Al & Martha Lombardi
Mazzucco Family*Muniz Family*Kristin Murphy MC Prez'03 *Nicholas Family*Perrotti Family*Wooster Family

Representative / Mayor

Anderson Krause Insurance * Bfd Police Benevolent * Phil & Lois Delise * Flynn Family
Linda & Vin Giordano*Jackson Family*Jarvie Family*Tony & Eunice Lasala*Dave & Debra Lintern
Lowe Family*Mockus Family*O'Connor Family*Pradhan-Shenoy Family*Robbins Family*Carlson Family
Melrene & Ronald Savin * Bob & Leslie Schwab * Mr & Mrs William Tweed * Watsky Family * Wirtz Family
Bysiewicz Family * Perito Family* www.TildeCafe.org * McGuire Family*Troidle Family

Concert 2013 Raffle - Silent Auction - Food Court - Restaurants
Advanced Office, Ipod* Bfd Car Wash & Express Lube* By the Sea Inn & Spa* Golf lesson, JoePro Starzec

Lobsters from DJ King* Planet Fitness, 3 months*Senator Blumenthal Signed Tie* Leon James International
Lauren Polastri Cooking Class*Trailblazers Gift Certificate*Yale Golf Course & Pine Orchard, Golf4some
Tina Beaulac, Custom Necklace* Bfd Jewelers, Pandora brae* Enson's Gentleman's Fashions* Fryer Photo

Assaggio*Ballou's*Brandi's *Born In America*Campania*Pompeo's*Dockside*Donovan's Reef *Parthenon
Eli's *Ho Sai Gai *Home *Jalapeno Heaven * Marco Pizzeria *SeaGrass*Tacuba*Waterhouse*Take the Cake
La Luna *Lenny's*Lo Monaco's*Mangos*Margarita Grill*Nine East Hibachi*SBC*Su Casa*Yooki Yama
Thank You Again Sponsors
Your generosity has enabled & empowered many BHS students to afford & attend our Model Congress events.

Princeton

Yale

Penn

When in the course of human events a program exists that promotes
the civic, cultural, and intellectual aptitudes of our young adults,
a decent respect for the opinions of mankind require that we
declare the causes which impel us to ask for your support.
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to be self-evident, that all students are created equal,
We hold these
that they ari i!ndciwed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights,
that amongtlieseare Life, Liberty & the Pursuit of Happiness & Learning,
that to secure these rights, a program such as the BHS Model Congress was
established to empower Branford students with the experience of democracy,
exposure to exceptional cities, ivy colleges, and peers from around the country,
and skills in public speaking and collaboration essential for success in college and life;
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Four score or)JQu,t so'fµ'(J, dndim:a'tlJdMf;s ago, James Petela brought forth to the:Yale c(tmpus
three BHS students to participate in the first Yale M,odel Congress-, concf!ived inli!Jerty
and dedi,;a,tl!d/o thep,;opqsition/'1µt aU male [andfemale]students are created equal.
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Now, eighteert 'yqqrcf @tet, w,,e 'are engaged in a significant student revolu�oil with students
atten•qing notjustYale bui also Harvard, Princeton, Penn & Columbia Model Congress
that are, in• the words ofAbe, of the students, by the students; and for the students,
. ·: which we hope, willneverperish fromthis grept nation or prO!Jr,am of ours.

So I write�to yoti todiiy, inyfrlends, that iti!lpite oftheJinancial difficulties and frustrations
of the present moment, I still have a dream.· Ii is a dream rooted in the American dream.
That any student, regardless of race, gender, ethnicity; age, or wealth, if willing and able
to dedicate and to discip(in(!, themselves, will be given the opportunity to attend
and engage in any or qfl of the aforementioned major model conferences.
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And so, my fellow Americans, a�knot what your country can do for you:
Ask what you can doJ�ryour country and community and future
citizen leaders of this}�ttat nation. If possible, please help us.

Sincerely,

,/MN¢/>�

Founding Father & Advisor of BHS Model Congress

